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" '"'"British Reviews'

Great Iaiaceneuts to Subscribe I !

PREMIUMS AXD REDUCTIOXS.

.SCOTT A CO., NEW YORK, continue o publish
the following leading British. Periodical, viz.:

1. THE LONDON (JL'AHTKULY (Coinervativc),

THE EDIXISUI'.U KEYIEW (.Whig).

3. THE NolUH UUITIS!! KLVIKW i Free Church).

4. THE wE.TM!XSTL'R liETIKW (Liberal).

5. UL.VCKWOOIVS KDiXUUKUIl MACAZIXE (To

ry).

The present critical state of European affairs will
render Uiese publications unusually interesting during tlic
forthe.imiug v- ir . Tin y will occupy a middle ground be-

tween the hastily wiit'.-'- news clink-- speculations,
und llvinir rumors nf tin- daily journal, mid the ponderous
tuuie iif t ho future historian, 'written niter the living inter-

est und excitement of the L'rit jiolit event of lli time
shall h.ive ji.is.si d ir.v.iv. Il is tu these Periodicals lliilt
readers must l ink fur the null really intelligible arid rcliu-lil- e

history (if cm ru I evriit.ti mid tin Midi, in addition tn
their well i tablMi I lit rare, sdentifie, mid

character, uc. urge llicm u, u the cumideratiou ofthcrcad-in-

public.
The receipt nf AltVAM'H SHEETS rrs.iu the Iiiilish

piiljli-hor- s gi.-c- u hiiti-uia- vaiue tn these Reprints, iuas-niuu-

as they can nmv tie in the hand of subscrib-
er, about as ..iieu lis tin; oi initial editions.

TItT.I3. Regular l'liccs.'i
I'er nn1ll,

For miv one nf the foni Rcvio.v - t..i
Fur any two of the four I!, views ."i no

For any three of the tour Review
Eur

i mi
nil four of the IScurtJ

For llhickwiiod's Mrigay.iuo
For H'aekw ood i.nil one Kevie.v
For lllaekwieid and two Reviews
For lilackw ood and three licl lev. a

For lilaekwood and lour Review lu o

TOSTAGE.
The 1'iii.tvik to any pall of tiie United States uiil lie

lmt twenty four ecu s a year for " lilaekwood," and hut
fourteen cents a vc ,r of the Review.

At the uboi e pfi-- c tha 1'c: io licnU will he furnished for

A Nil A i

Premium to New Siil:sp.fi1.'(. rs,
the X". of tin- same I'erindieaU for li."d will he fin in il
complete, iritmi.t a ''( inl .Imiih'.

Unlike the more l Mau'iizincs nf the day t.iese
Periodical l(e litllu lit aire. Jlenee a lull year of the
No, for mnv he nearly ns valuable as for

SiM

Subscribers vrishin-- r also the Xo.s. for 1 ''.'-
-', will he sup-

plied at the fullowini kxtiu.mki.y law hatis- -

Liberal Offers for '60 '61 and '62 together.

For Elm kwood'n Magazine, the llireo jours, i."i m

For any one - - ' '
For anv two K( views, - ' ' s ""
For lilaekwood and one Review, ' ' H "

For lllaekwiiod and two lleviewn, ' ' l"n
Vol- - three Ueviews. - ' '11 i"

For lilaekwood and three Ucvirw ' ' 1" t'"
For the four Reviews, - ' ' :l no

For W.iekwr.ml and the lour Koiiews, ' 17 IW

Anv of the ahnviMVorks will also he furnu-he- d to .i'.r
SitUa I!, for the years I""i7, '."", nnd '."'.

Al one I, t' thi i;;iU:rS Prier.
Thus a .V. .';., may obtain the liepiiuts of the four
Reviews and lilaekwood

Six Coiisixutivu Yciifs for i'M ! !

AVhieh is ahout the price of the o,hi,i,rf (.. foroneyeur.
we shall never apiin be Ilk. ly to oiler such induce-

ments us thoe heieiu esuiled, u.iw is the tune tu suhnel ibe

f!einitt:inccs i.uir, in all cases, he made iinW t"
!,' 'ii'i'iV'.i.s, fir at ihcv I'.r.tffs no lonimissioli cull te

allowed to a'.rcnis.
Address, LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

N.i. ul (.'old St ri'i t, New ork.

in-- I'.'.r.

KATI01TAL ESPUBLICAN.

P. C, July 1, lsdl.
The iiudei-sitnc- uiiniinenccd, in the inoiith of Deeeni-he- r

last the publication, in ibis eitv, of n weekly newsjul-per- .

called the AV; .' !!''"' .

Il is rlntod ua a Mu-et- , twenty-seve- hv roily two
in. he, and i liirnL.h. d ui the low ju u stated In Inn.

If w ill rout. tin all the original matter of the daily .Siilnw
al ' ii," ', wtih the exception of hK'al news not inter-estin- ''

to counti v It w ill full rejiorls ot
the i.roie 'dias of Conrcs, and of the olherdepartnienH
of the national (iovci nment. It w ill contain alt the news
of the dav, foiein arid domestic, markets, etc., ns well

lis correspondence from all jiarts of the country.
The misei llaueon-(b'l'a- i ttnent will receive siccial attention
and in all the crVrt will be n:n,le to establish the
cl.fira.-t- i r id' (he .,tl .'. ,'.' as a Family Ncwsjm-lic- r

Wasbiniitou b, inn now the central point of the cur-i-e-

milibu v o.erations, Kivat attention will be .aid to
fiiniishiiij. the readers of the .Xnlhuwl ,' .;',.',, with lull,
and especially with 'r.i'; neemiuts of the prvgvr-- of
the war for the Union.

In i, oldie-- , the pepir v, ill be Republican, KustatiMi)!! the
Administration t Mr. 'Jnenln, but dis(daiininu', lioccr,
anv iirelentiou to be tie orm of the President. There is
no Republican paper in the District of Columbia, or ill the

Tieiuitvol it, and it ie licved that recent ercnts have
.,(., ,., t.isueh a paper an important sphere nf useful cltort.

The tune has come, when the actual ndtmnistrtttioil of the
(iiMci nuient iijioii Rejoil.li' an prim

,,,,,,,,
iples will CJplnde the

IlllsrclUi'-eli- t iIioks w ni, u n n e ,,,,,wr..
diia.i( lid t i the South. Hut it is nut only here. ami in

this vicinitv. t'.iat the ,.r, tor-"I ine ...".."
hoiic to make it usetnl. T 'he wnole country they oiler u

i, ,iii ii d which dl ,!is u li itnui il politics fi mil n iinlionnl
' . ... . .. . .,.1. Ol 1, ..r, ...I !,...( ((.lllitllii
hlamlpoiiit, ami w no a " y ' ' i

of local interest.duty by an .v evcrp.--

Tunis of Mil)-- l.ilidii.
One eoiiv tor one ( cur, - -

Ttil
- i i OH

, - - (M.v ..;,i,s 1,1 o.ie a, ,

Kili'i-- ,i,i,( In, itlic it'iil'. - - " . ; in
'fen c- tor 0,1 vear. - u (

Tneiiiy tvpi- -t lor cir. -'

'When :! of , t,ias heen : additions '

mar l.e nride to it 011 the .nm term. It is not necessary
th i't the sutiscrih. rs to u chili should n e in- tin-i- pap.-i-

il the same no-- t o.he,-- . Mouc. m.iv lie forwarded hv mail
at our nk. t. i" m lie iianilted in dratts 01

lln.t ,tl. Ni'VV 10 - . 11. it id, !i hia vr It.iltiiuoix-- ; tinalle
nuioiiiits in tu! 1. or in imtes ot solvent hank

The D.iilr A"ii '.' "Wi'i'ii i pithlishoit ci erv morn-in-- j

iSun l.iv s i n vi.i,. ai x : :.o per nnnii 11. in ad .nice.
Ad Ires, f. ,1. MCI! I' Atill A ( !..

I'. V. '

YALUAELE LAUD FC?. SALE !

MV F fl M VOU S W.V, in wlu.lo ir in p;nt,
IOYYVMpuri'h.iiM,. It Nihl Wiiblv Mluii-

vi'l m.uiu nilU h t.nr uiin'imt vi' v v boitom Hinl lim-

IVion-- w itili ! 'M.intitiifi T a (V m r' rt.ijt.inin Ih

ion h 1't'i wuiiitiii Mt", l.irtT anuMint- tatttnu vr
tllT MlfjMiM- -, h! .HIV .ll- AiV.-i llu' ll 'lf IlltlnUtlt, 11111

tnve tin .it-- i nmity t.i jmmvIi : m.'ti.iltnir term ,

r mtpiuMiiHii i in-- . r.n;T-MH- ou u.-

.iciiii--- . l.nfiiM't On-'ii- Man-- U
IL SHAW.

LOVEJOV'S HOTEL,
Corner Battery and Vallejo St.,

SAN rriANiisro, CAL.
well known lions- - is fne st- ri.-- hi,-h-. wit'i

IlllS It a ; vt, iv of loe h.irlior. an, I is close l. the land-n- j

place of'th.- - Iva( rii'ininjj to Oakland, IMiilnma, Die-o-

and the Allai-tii- SI .

In iiccomnvdanooii lln llmiw will 'h- with anv in tlie
late. Tin-- Tallies air supolie,l witli thr West the market

Hltord. Sn "! , a id i for F.imi!ie ell d

Hid th ir nililv i nt lated. and c err nttcnliou is
v-- ill ev-'- i v dcpiirini--n- t to 'i"iu(.e eoinforl of its p itr,m.
lsencr cuininir Irani the dilfer- nt boats are earned lrr

mviiin J'.HIX J. Y I.E, I'n'piictor.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

IT K.VOAYX THAT 1, THOMAS OCti S1I .W,BEatS .Sacramento street, Soli Fraucineo, have now oil
hund, for ule

8 and Steam Threshers, for 1862.

8 & Power Murhinr of Jo4n A. I'Mts"

"emiine muke, llunalo, X. Y., with all of C. M. Km-sel-l

impiovementi in Uie Shoe and Cylinder; aa ir runs on
Steel 1'ivots, and ill all other ts sujierior to the ltii-m-

make of .Miiiliine, both in material and workniunslnji,
as will as linish; with the lnrjtc sized, iinj.roved Jack.

Six I'oivit Steuui I'ntjinea, on Truck,
mid cajiable uf running the Wirsjest nixed Seiarutor, and
threshHHj in one day, in a good and workmanlike manner,
!i,00O sites of grain. j

4 and Mm:Uiuciu all respects the same
as the lurjra ilacliiue, to run with UKAtt, Bailie as ultl style

All nf the above Machines are made at Uutl'aln, X. Y.,
for me and under my direction. Any person in

wiuit of Biich niucliincs cannot fail to he plciised, as this
Machine stands unrivaled for Thrcshinjj and CToauiiij;

Oram at one opcrntiuu. It is ucknow ledejed to be superior
to uii other Machine in the WORLD, m its Operation,
Fininh, aud Mcehaiiicul Constriictioii.

j;.lra Extras ut nil purls of the Genuine Tills Machine
constantly on hund. So Machines tienuine excejit those
uiauA' at lliill.do, X. Y., and marked " J. A. 1'ITT.S."

List of the Articles Manufactured at
Thomas Ogg Shaw's Agricultural
Works.

Tustlnn California Combined Reaper and Mow-

er ; California Fire and Bnrijlar , Proof
Safes; 'an Mills ; Han Presses ; Cast

Skd DeiL- - Tiller Plows, ail Sizes ;
Preakijt'j Plows, till Sizes;

Field Hollers ; Harrows ; f

all Kinds of Ma-

chine Castings: ull kinds of
Jlrpairing done ; every des-

cription of Jlrass Work ;
Sash Weights of ull sizes,

to order ; Crate and Fen
dcrs,for MarlAc Mantles.

Amimc tli- - leading iirlideB nre Tl'STl.VS CALIFOR-
NIA COMIilNKD RKM'KR AND MOW'KK, which cuts six
feet in width, and is the best .Machine on the const, as it
possesses miniv advnntaees over those made in I he States.
This .Machine took the First I'remiuni at the Sacramento
Fair, over all other .Machine. This Machine is so con-

structed that it NKVF.it CHOKES Ul', hnvinjr two sets of
Knives, moved by the same crunk j thereby causing twice
the velocity of tile knives, over that "iven by any other
machine, mi l j.reventiii!; the possibility of choking, no
mutter how idic.v the tetihi tuny travel.

Attention is parlk'ultirlv- called to tho KAKIXO DE-

VICE, which will rnk" oil' the grain more refill inly nnd
evcnlv than can possihlr be done by hand, thus savins; the
purchaser the neat suin'of ?J od per day. The Mm'hine is

crv lieht and durable.
CALIFORNIA FIRE AND HUKCLAU-HHIO- SAFES,

which have been tested at various times and found to be
.upciuji Ui any imported. They iiru wairauU'd to buFue-jiroo- f,

nnd cniiic'y free from sweatinjr or danipiiesa, which
the jreat comptaint ot the imported sates, as flrer tmtii-e- r

moisture on tlieir jiassaire. Our Wrouiiht and Chilled-iro-

Safe, w ith Steel Vaults, nnd Combination I.oeks, is
unsurpassed bv anv.

"All orders prouiptlv attcndeil to. And in conclusion
I will add, tiiat all the above lists of roods are made of the
very best material that the country will ati'ord. And while
I Ic'el thankful for all pasl fuvors, 1 trust 1 may meet with
uouri cncourarjotnciit in the future. Every article that I

import isol the very best style and improved (roods in the
market, and can be sold as cheap as the chiaiest. All per-

sona in want of liny of the above goods, w ill please send in

their orders in time, to
THOMAS OGG-- SHAW,

.o- - m litlH Sacraiueiilo Street, San Francisco.

F. DUDLEY.
isrixcssoii to r. w. joitN'snN tost office biiluixo,)

DEALER IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Keeping constantly oil hand all the

SC I IOOL IiOOIvS
in use in Oregon, and ull immense vani ty of standard

Miscellaneous Eoolcs.

ALSO

I'aiierol nil kinds Cap, l.eual, la tter. Note, I'rinlinir, etc.;
Knvelojis, l'cns, 1'encils, lil.mk Hooks every

variety, Slates of all (piulities and sizes,
all first ipiahty and chea.

TURNER'S
FOREST WINE BITTERS.

77.T Orealisl Rtmtdg of theAge,.',
KOtt THE CL'KK OK

Dyspcrciai j
. Liver Complaint,

Weakness of Stomach,
Or any Derangement tf the Digestive Organs.

'"PilEY reu'tilale iiufl plepnre the atomaeli fu receive ami
I. iliocst loo, I in a healthy manner, irivini action to the

Liver, hv removing the "oefctesl Idle, allon ini; the lidv its
natural "strcn,-th- . " lt- -i err cssentinl for persons of
eerv ai;e anil conilliion in in,-- , 10 m- carciiii aim i.ci-- i uii-i-r

Di Or.'ans m mood order, fly iloimj tins, tliey will
heliroof at anv, or all. of the prcv ailiuir diseases. In-

cident tu ttie (lill'creiit cliiii trs, no matter what the tem-

perature of the Milne." These flitter are sure to do (his in
aecordinir to directions.every ease, if taken

There are thousands of small arteries and avenves ill the
human limnc, leading to and ilepeiidinic upon, the gantric
jiiiics rmiured I .v the stomach for the suppoit of the en-

tire hudv. tf the 'stomach is diseased, surely it cannot h

itanurk. Conscipiently the hody must lie' fed from
and uiiiiatiiral saliia. so imr corruption tliroiuh-ou- t

the nol stem, lint if the stomach is kept in order,
the crciiti d saliia iroe tocniich the l lood. uiviuira natural

to lha coiuitenaiii e, and .strrni.tiu-nin- the whole
frame.

We desire anv and every persn usim; the Rifters) to
sliow Ihem to mi I ask tlie 01 onion of tlieir contnlential
familv tdn sieiim. in ri'i' inl tin- - merit d' the article.

TURNER'S fOREST WINE BITTERS
remire to rfirulatu tne .suiinaeli, the a'iaiii ineuue to tlie

nholehodv ;

Are Kiire to coiiuleraet riillioiine, nheti Ui It nialarinn
cliinate ;

Are ure tu aree ith the niot w eakly, a w ell at the moot
rohust jiersoii ;

Are mire to create a cood appetite;
Are jilcisant a. a ire:

Are 'economical and cheaj ;

All travelers should carry thce Hitter wild them, to pre-
vent llillioiisiicss and lexer, caused by

changes of water and
climate.

Seamen should carry them to prevent SvurvT, Ship Fever
aud the like when th.-- are deprived

of fresh vegetables.
All peis.,n of sedentary hahit. who cannot rest at riiihf,

hoiihl take them tii lore ioim: to hed in a foul and diar-ilaiwe- d

siomach always pr.iduee a ner on in nation of the
muscular tl.lllds. ciuslii, leeile niillltsl. They assist
the slomai h to perform ' natoml power, allowing the
patient to rest nuh eomiHisure. They are a very rich and
mm itive n ine, formed hv the addition of nine different
kiun-- of root, hack and herb, inakinp a et palutalde a

well a one of the fiut Ibtter tn the world.
There ha never been anr article iuirodnced that ha iraincd
mu h universal cimtidene. a4 o hmhlT apjilan led
hv the piihlie. these Hitler. 1 nev hTO he.- - in e

1... ... ... ... .,,.1 il, i. ,lc ha ineri-n.e- so much that it
now fak. s' three laiw'e IniildiiiKN nerinjj over nine lots of
ground, to (hi their finsine.ss.

For the better protection of the pnhlie (after Una date.
April i. we have for a label, a i splendid and very

Slis-- I Kiusraviiij, with the portrait of ruch mem-

ber of our firm, mnkinir a pcrtW-- t ifiwrante ainst conn-lerfe- it

or iniiiiition of ibr article.
S. It. Ilcraaticr uur r'.r.' HI L JtfTrtliS will

lie in.Minfuetuiril fr.ni WiSie Wnie. wha li iaio .fc cidcl
iniliivveineiit, hr any other biltera in the L'aill
Sta,.,. .Siddwh,d.s.d by

.im;R IU,0TMj,
I'ornerW.i.hiti-'t.-- and Franklin tre-t- . New i ork r Xi

a "an stint. Itiill.il. N. V.; corner r.radwa ami rn.nt
.rreet. Sun Fraiiciseo, Cal., aud lor sale by Merchant and

lb ever) w here. i.' ' ,n

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW STYLE

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS !

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NO I.KATIIKR r.i) 1

XO I.EAT11KR PAD !

XO LEATHER PAD

GLA SS CL 0 Til PRESSER.,

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

XEW STYLE II KM M Kit

XEY STYLE II EMM Kit !

XEW STYLE II EM ME It !

The Greatest Improvement Invented.

MAKING AN ENTIUE

New Style Macliine,

Formtrlj tho justly celebrated IA)C K STITCH,

nclinowlejgej by till to ho tlio

OXLY STITCH FULLY SATISFACTO
RY FOR FAMILY PURPOSES.

NEW STYLE ACIIIXE.

PRICES REDUCED oj I'ER CENT. -

PRICES REDUCED 20 I'KI1 CEXT.

.

BUY THE .

WHEELER & WILSON!

It is tho Clienpest, most Durable, nnd Easier

Understood than anv other Sewing Machine.

SEND roil A CIUCULAll !

II. C. IIAYDEX, Ajrcnt,
Cerner Sacramento aud Montgomery streets.

It chin Francisco.

HUMISTON & MA' DAN,
IMIOllTISUS

s t

WllOI.KSALS DEAI.EII3 IJf

Fine Brandies,
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Fire Proof Brick Store, Front St., corner of Oak:

PORTLAND, OCX.,
tn the trade nf Oreirnn and WashingtonOVFEIt inducements second tn no other house on this

coast. Our stiK-- consists in part or

Fine Old Brandy,
Otard, Dupny & Co.,

James Ilennesey,
A. Hotiiott tc Co.,

United Vineyard Proprietors,
Pinett, Cast i! Ion & Co.,

Union of the proprietors, L. Marquet, A.
Signeito,

And various other brands. Also, very choice

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
Old Rye Whisky,

And all other choice brands now in market.

Fura Holland Gin. St Croix and Jamaica Rum,
Cordials and Wines of every description.

Also, of our oivn bottling, tvhkli we claim to he superior
to anvtiiing now in the market,

OTAKD, Dl 'PI V & CO. & C. MAKylETTS

OLD liOl'IU'ON W'MKSKV. of a superior
plain y, and OLD U YE UlllSlvi.

Also, a itrneraJ assortment of ease ood, and everything
elsr tnKTlKininii in the i.i(inr Trade, which we oiler al
San tr'rant-iac- price. )rdri-- s from country

and dealers respectfully solicited.
H. All Ihioors sold by us are niiaranteed to be gen-

uine, and as represented, except iniiried casi- - goods, such
as Schnapps, etc.

fiHtliuni, Oregon, Mureh 1, lsitj, ly

NOTICE TO D1U C(;iSTS.

"lrE II WE 0 HAND and are rontantlv recciriinj
the finest qualities of liUAMMKS AM) WI.NKS,

epres!v for the lrm: Trad-'- , which we irnsrai.tee to be
HLMISTor MA'liAN,

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

Complain no more of Aching Teeth.

Tliese Props nare been ned by thoinands,
whose riperienee has pnTi-- ttnit f lie Anodrne will uire
immediate ami permanent relief after the faihtre of eirery
other remedy. It is pleasant to the tati and smell, and a

few applications will entirely remove the tisin and soreness
fronaa tsioth, so that it may be filled and rendered

a wseful as crer, W hen the pm proceed from the fare
or from the gmmm aronnU hwih apparently aonnd, thi
An.slvne will mve a snswtly relief by rubbing a few dn-p- s

on tlie part attectcd.
Prepan-.- l awd s.dd A H. k P. SVNHS. Wholeale

Priiiitif, l' fnUnn afrert.esirai r of William. 'ew York.
In sakr by PcWitt, kittle A Co., II. Johnson k . and

A t o.. San I'mncisco; Kice A t'otlin, Vanrs-tille- ;

It. II. MclionaU '.. Sacrannnto; Smith A Pari,
Portland; W.M. WA1.KKU, ; and by Pniiifista
generally. 'i in

A Happy New Year!
r Friendly Greeting to ,, ; j

Old Friends and Patrons !

READ, HEED, AND REFLECT!

The commencement of tho New Year, 18G2,

is the accepted ami appropriate, time for mo to

say to all whom it may concern

HY BOOKS MUST BE SETTLED UP.

And having waited on my patrons for years,

shall expect them to come- - forward nt onco fnd

settle either by

CASH PRCDUCK STOCK . OR XOTE.
I will receive in payment nf old accounts or for gooda mi

which I have a full assortment at the old stand) all kinds

of produce, aucU a

Wheat, Oats,
Uutter, Eggs,

Hides of nil kinds,
Steers of nil nges,

Work Oxen,
Horses, MuIch, etc., etc

X. II. I wish it distinctly understood that I do not wish

to credit out anv more goods, therefore I shall expect the

produce or stuck to be delivered before or at the time the

goods are taken from the store.
All uccounts must he settled by the first "of March next,

as we mav wiuit to leave for the Carrihoo, or, if w e do not

you may, and 1 wunt all of our accounts settled before we

part. To those haviii-j- ; accounts standins; from the years
'CD aud 'U" unless such accounts be speedily settled by note

or otherwise, they will he placed in the hands of an otlicer

for collection. J. I Mtt.MI.EV.

Eugene City, Oregon, January 1, jtf

M. ROSENBLATT,
WIIOI.ESAI.K ASM) KETAIL DKALEK IN

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Groceries,

Hardware, ,

Cutlery,
Mechanic's Tools, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.,

Announces to the public and patrons that he is

still in tho trade nt the old and well known

stand ofS. UOSENISLATT & BKOTIIEU;
nnd selling goods at the Lovest Prices, for

CASH AND PRODUCE. !

His stock is entirely new. l'nrchasers will

find hero every article usually kept in the stores
of this city new nnd well selected. Those
wishing to buy are requested to call and examine
his slock nnd prices before pit ichasing elsewhere,

lieniember the place ntid that tiio tin.-- is

WHOLLY NEW, and will continually be re

plenished with fresh new goods of the LA TEST
STYLES, PATTERNS AXD VARIETIES.

nf

Saddlery ! Saddlery ! !

- f& A I.AIUJK LOT OK EVERY PKSCllII'. -
,"n Brirt lea, liar-fej-A

riu etc., etc., at V3
SAM. COX'S Old Stand,

Where we will he on hand (I aint (Joinif to Silmoii) to
make any kind of work, in our line, to order.

None but tho Beat Material used. ' t

""Fish's Infallible""

HAIR
RESTORATIVE,

I'OR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOR.

It prevents tlie If;iir from falling tilf. It cures

Baldness and removes nil dandruff from the

head.

It nlhivs all irritation ft tho scalp. It cools

tun! refreshe tho head, nnd impart to tho hair a

healthy lively appearance.

P. properties which remove dandruff ami
from the head, allay irritation and free tho scalp from hu-

mors, render this article inralnable as a lotion in all

affections ; such as Itch, Uasli, Salt Ilheiim, Chil-

blains, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles., Bitca and Stings
of Insects, and all ernptioua of the skin, especially that
eansed br Po!m (Aii-- .

This nw'v itenuinc article is put up in Piut P ff,V, and

has the writlen signature of --Y. JAVi', tl,t ordinal (niyprit-In-r

anJ mnt f. ctimr. on the label and wrapper. Beware

of all put up in diff. rent style, which is eoiinrt U.

REDIWGT0W k CO.,

AGENT?,

4"? and 411 Clay Street, San r'ranciseo.

R. PGRTERFIELD, agent,
STOCKTON.

For sal by A. McCLtRE.
r. aasiiTiiii. . t. iLriLS.

J. ROSITTHAIi &. CO,
WATCH MAKE US AXD JEWELERS,

FROST STRE ET. COliiAU.lS, ,

WHOI.E.!.E ANP KF.TAII, PEAI V.W IV n.OCKS.
Watches. Jewelrr. Silver and PI ited Ware, (iold

Pen. Cittlcrr, Fancy tioods, Perfumery, and Musical

;f"Watch-- . Cloclts. and Jewelry repaired, and all kinii
of Jewelry made to order. All of our work warrautei.

aitl

NEW BUILDING;,i. . - - .. .,.,.
BETTER .FACILITIES, AND; : ; ,. ,

MORE ACCOMMODATIONS

I would iinnonnce to the people of tho Upper1

Willamette that 'I have, moved into my new
building on the corner of Oak and Ninth Streets,
in front' of' tho, Court House,, where I will be'Ifound

a

ready nnd willing to meet nil my old?

friends and patrons nnd a fair proportion of new
ones. It will be my nim to keep a complete
slock of

Staple Goods,
. , with as much

lane) and Ornamental Slock
as tho market may demand. Having formed
business connections with extensive Business
Houses in Portland and San Francisco, together"
with a TEAM which I keep constantly running
during the summer months, I flatter mysell
that I can ofll-- r to my customers

IXDL'C'K.MK.N'TS XOT.

SURPASisKD BY AXV

'HOUSE IS TIIE

UPPER WILLAMETTE

I have, nt much expense, made extensive prepare
tionsfor Storage, by which means I um enableJ
to receive aud place in market any production of
either FARMER or MECHANIC.

I will also reoivc and ship to any commercial point,
tjoods, Produce, or other wares, giving the panic advan
tage of other markets, and extensive busiuesa acquaint-
ance.

.1 LARGE STOCK OF JAYXL'S

ANn OTHER

Patent Medicines.
To counteract, as far as possible,, the hard times, I cal-

culate to brim; my busim-- to CASH AXI) HEADY PAY
PKISCII'I.ES, making small profits and li;iht charges.

Those who are weary ami heavy ladcu (Avitli gold dust)
give uie a call.
Eugene City, Jan. 1, 1 !:- ltf A. S. McCI.UHE.

TUALATINCADEMY.
EDWAItl) A. TAXXEIt, A. M., (of Jacksonville, III )

PltlNCll-.M.- .

MISS MAltY HOiHiDOX, (of Ipswich, Mass.)
Assistant.

Tuition.'), 0, 7 and s dollars per quarter of 11 necks.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
JIEV. SIDNEY II. MARSH, A. M

PiiKsuiENT, and Acting Professor of Iingiiagea
KEY. HORACE I.Y.MAX, A. M.,

PitoKi'ssou of Matlicmatics.
EDWARD A. TAXXEIt, A. M.,

, Pmivirssoii vf,-.- ' of Ancient I.anguaj;eav.
These tivo Institutions are at Forest tirove, Wasliingtna

county, Oicnn.
Arrangi-tiii'iit- are made by which students can

board in a club at ahout the cost of pruvUioiis.' Hoard in
families, is now ?i per week. '

lly help of l'.mln nii-ut-s obtained at the East, Collegiato
instruction is furnished student, however small the liiim-be- r.

The situation of the College is unsurpassed in beau-
ty and licalthfulucs.s, aud is in the midst of a mural com-
munity.

The Library contains --',", choice hooks. Collections iiv
Natural History are being made, Feb. 1.1, 1st..'.

SCOVILL'S
S A li S A PA MILL Ay

' ' Axn

STILLmGAl'

BIcod & Liver Syrup. '

It is highly recommended by physicians fo cnr the fol-
lowing diseases, having tlieir origin in a disordered slate o,
the blood.

Seroftda, Titter or Salt I'hcitm, Scald Head,,
Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of tho

Joints, Cancerous Tumors, Erysipelas,
King's Evil, St. Anthony's Fire,

White Swellings, Obstinate
Eruptions, l'imples on

the Face, liliettnia-tisni- ,

I'.lotchcs, Pustules,
Dyspepsia, etc. ; Syphilitic

nnd Mercurial Affections nre
cured ; Chlorosis or obstructions in Fe- -'

mtilcs, Liucorrhea or Whites, nre relieved '

by tho ua of this very valuable- - MEDICINE.

The medical properties of SarsapariUa in conjunction
with Stillingia arc well known by all medical men to b
the best compound yet discovered to cleanse and purify
the blojid, and eradicate all humors from the system.

We hare given the recipe to most physicians in tho
eonntry, that they may know what they are using; and
will continue to send it by mail to those desirous of know-
ing the ingredients entering into itj composition, that tUtjf
may prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands at the head ot the list ot rumc
dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities in th
blood or diseased matter lurking in fhe system.

Thmia:ids who have nei the Stilling:, andSarssparilla.
will testify fo its remarkable effect in removing all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and rigor tn the whole-huma-

frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the,
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from macemcqis
hers of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish,
them, fill a larre Tolnirte,

It is prepared nndi r the supervision of one of the oldestt
and best practical chemists in the country, tMr. V. 8.
Merrill, Cincinnati so asto insare aa uniformity of torn-- ',

pashion and purity in all th ingredient.
As a spring remedy, to purifr and cleanse the btqqd, lean,

ing it free from all humors and impurity, w assert with,
confidence, there is bo better rrntedy..

Sold bv all Drniriiists, and by

ItEDINGTON & CO. Agenti, '
' and 41 1 Clay Street, San Francisco,

i "it To whom all orders ihould be addressed,.


